
digital badging in music education
what, why and how!



about this session



Katie Wardrobe
Midnight Music

digital learning coach for music teachers 
podcaster, blogger, speaker



housekeeping

longer Q&A at end

copy of slides – provided

Moderator of chat: Amy Burns

tech issues – usually your internet (!)



welcome Amy!

forum moderation & expertise

new course soon: SeeSaw for 
Music Educators

Amy Burns joins me inside MMC as 
MMC Co-ordinator



Amy’s new book

for classrooms utilizing Feierabend, 
Kodály, Orff Schulwerk & project-
based learning approaches

practical lessons & ideas



we’re seeking a new 
content manager!

midnightmusic.com.au/contentmanager



future webinar topics
you can vote on 5 topics

please also add your own ideas!

midnightmusic.com.au/vote



3 steps to digital badging



today’s session
introduction

step 1: plan your badges

step 2: create badge images

step 3: distribute to students



introduction to digital badging



why digital badges?
motivate students

gamify learning (class &/or individual)

it’s like awarding digital “stickers”







what you need

the badges (simple image files)

a way to distribute the badges

list of levels & the criteria



step 1: plan your badges



which achievements?
absolutely anything you like!

mastery of specific skills 

positive behaviour

displaying values

small is good: microcredentials
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Jacki JamesKarma Krzysiak Mary PrestipinoKaylon McGee



badge levels & criteria

map out criteria for each level

share with students

decide the “what”

sequential or not





step 2: create your badges



making your own badges

others: Google Drawings, Slides, 
Powerpoint, Keynote etc

simple image file (PNG)

simple to create!

save with transparent background

best option: Canva





why is Canva the best option?

you can customise elements

it’s free (education account available)

you can download design with 
transparent background

HUGE library of design elements





templates in MMC 
for members



recorder level 1

made in Keynote

made in Google Drawings



“sticker” style made in Keynote



step 3: distribute badges



two parts to the process
send badge image to student

student “displays” it somewhere



deciding factors
what is the age of students?

how many students you are awarding?

badge evidence/criteria: need to be 
public?

which platform/s do you already use?



sending badges: options
email to student

send via LMS (post/message)

use a ninja option (more soon…!)



display options
print & place on physical chart

add badge image to digital chart

use a “ninja” option (they’re coming…!)



print and place on physical chart

Shawna Longo

+ =



digital chart: Google Docs/Word

each student has their own chart

Google Doc/Word: insert a table

student inserts badge image into chart



whole class version?

managed by teacher

show periodically on projector, or 
print out for wall display

consider student privacy

Google Docs – table



save as png

upload to Google Slides/
Powerpoint as background

students add badge images on to 
chart & drag into place

use timeline or chart template

digital charts made in Canva





digital charts made in Canva











Kath McGreal

upload to Google Slides as 
background

chart in Canva: make badges 
transparent (placeholders)

set as Assigment in Google 
Classroom (copy for each student)





Google Sites

create Google Site

embed Drive folder into the Site

put badges in a Drive folder 
(ninja method coming soon!) 

turn on “grid view” so images show



Google Drive folder Google Site



change to Grid ViewList View



turn images grayscale

set up Google Doc with all 
badges in chart

student changes badge to coloured 
version once they have achieved it

save time: give all badges upfront



image options

select image

grayscale
1

2

3

select Grayscale4

click on recolor 
drop-down



image options

select image

back to color
1

2

click on recolor drop-
down

3

select No recolor4



Seesaw options 

Assign Activity: provide badges 
drag & drop template

Post Student Work: individual 
badges posted to student journal



Seesaw: Post Student Work
1

2

3



4

5



Seesaw activity by Erin Kozakis

template provided to students

Assign Activity

template includes badge 
images



drag badges on to vest



Amy Burns: recorder stars



ninja options



Magic Digital Badges add-on

to award badges: type Y into a 
spreadsheet

badges are sent instantly to a 
student folder in Google Drive

add-on for Google Sheets

set up badge list in the template



sheets template



set up badge names and file ID



award badges: type Y in cell & click Assign



badges: automagically go to a folder in Drive



remember Google Sites?

folder of badges embedded in Sites

folder contents on display will 
automatically update when badges are 
sent via Magic Digital Badges



to award badges: type X into cell

badges are viewed online on a 
webpage

Google Sheets template

set up badge details in the 
template

Flippity Badge Tracker



badges you have made available



view by badge view by student



view all badges



use an “official” badging platform

Badgr, Credly, others

perfect for older students/adults

recipient can display: LinkedIn 
profile, email signature, CV etc

Open Badge format



Badgr



how to use

add badges – criteria, image

award via badging platform – 
upload names/email addresses

set up provider profile

bulk upload option 

badge image & info sent via email 
to recipient



what’s next?



what’s next?
start with ONE set of badges!

decide criteria

make badge images

choose distribution option to try



for MMC members
Canva badge & chart templates

Google Docs templates

full Canva course!

Canva badge element collections

Flippity walkthrough/overview

coming: tutorials for Magic Digital 
Badges & Flippity step-by-step



midnightmusic.com.au/join

http://midnightmusic.com.au/join
http://midnightmusic.com.au/join


pd certificate
midnightmusic.com.au/pdbadges



thank you! webinar replay link to be sent 
within 24 hours

copy of my slides

other useful links

PD certificate form



USA: 13 October 8pm EST 
AUS: 14 October 11am AEDT (note the time!)

October: Google Forms



question & answer time
what would you like to know?




